
GUY BOXING TITLES

AT STAKE TONIGHT

Eight Bouts, Presenting Best

Amateurs of Portland, on

Card at Multnomah.

MIEBUS TO MEET MADDEN

Feature Contest Is Clnsh Between

HeaTjwelghU Who Fought Four
Fast Rounds at Armory Fif-

teen Athletes Are Kntered.

Eight bouts, presenting boxers who
will figure prominently In the North-w- et

championships at Seattle, next
month, will comprise the city cham-
pionship mitt programme at Multno-

mah Amateur Athletic Club tonight.
The bill Involves boys ranging from

the paper-weight- s, or to
heavyweights, with the
the strongest numerically and superior
In "class."

Powers, of Multnomah Club: Gruman
of Columbus Club, and Maloney. of
Butler's school, are the trio of

who will encage in an elim-

ination struggle for the title of Port-
land. The drawing will be held as
soon ss the men weigh in. with the
first and last bouts at this weight to
give the winner of the opening setto
an opportunity to recuperate.

Ilarnar Meet Kawltosu
Frank; Harmar lined up a bout for

Walter Knowlton. Northwest 125-pou-

champion, yesterday afternoon.
Anderson, a boy who boxed for Tommy
Tracey several years ago and met Tad
Derbyshire a year ago. has the "come
back" fever and Is anxious to tackle
the fighting fireman.

Dick Hewitt, former Northwest cham-
pion at 105 pounds, will enter unat-
tached, meeting Belmont, of Multno-
mah Club, at 108 pounds, the new
weight for papers. Joe Tuerck applied
for an opportunity to meet Walter
Williams. tie Coast bantam king, and.
after his bout, will be prepared to ex-

press himself regarding the relative
merits of Al McNeil, who was withheld
from the championships by Columbus
Club, and Williams.

Arthur Cronquist, the soldier battler,
who is one of Mike Butler" pupils, will
meet Boatright. the Arleta Club man.
for the 145-pou- crown. He defeated
Boatright at the Armory programme,
but the bout was a close one.

Heavies to Claah Again.
The "piece de resistance" of the bill

will bo the return clash between Larry
Madden, the policeman, and Earl Mie-bu- s.

the plumber who sports Multno-
mah Club colors. No bout on the card
has produced such arguments as this,
the consensus of opinion around the

. k.inr that TCIcr T .u rrv will even
up for that questionable verdict at the
Armory by decisively wanoping jiie-k- ..

Multnomah Club feelinir runs
lust as strongly the other way. This
scrap should decide the question of su
perlorlty.

The following Is the city title card
Belmont. Multnomah Club.

va Hewitt, unattached.
Williams. Multnomah Club, '

i Hrrui. uk. i ......
d Powers .Multnomah Club: Gro-n- u,

unattached; Malonar. Butler's school
(two bouts; on to draw a bye).

Knowlton. Multnomah Club.
Tt Anderson, nnattsched.

Impound Boatright. Ar!eta Club. vs.

loo-pou- Parslow, Multnomah Club, vs.
Bax, unattacnea.

ir it.t .ii Mnttnnm.h C71UII

vs. Madden. Policemen's Athletic Associa
tion.

Amar nrmn will referee the all- -

Star numbers. Joe Teal and Tom Rob-
erts may be the Judges, although one
outsider may be named to work with a
Multnomah Club man. George Parker,
as usual, will be timekeeper. The bouts

This will be the final public smoker
or use AlUltnomaa uuo season.

YARsrrr to pilx mtjiTjtomaii

Oregon Team to Meet Old KItsIs on

Clnb Diamond Tomorrow.
TV Unlt.nmatl Im.t.llf Athlikttr

Club baseball team will play its first
1,1. .....tia n in ar o f t.rnnnn mAAtlnir
Its old-tim- e rival. University of Oregon.
on Munnomaa r iciu at a u huvr.

The annual games between the two

"M" victories until last year, when the
Ooys irom .ugene wauopeu me oiju"
nomah squad on the Portland tl" J.
Manager Lyle Brown is determined
that his men shall tone for this de
tut mnA riT4-tr- t advantage the col
legians have In the way of practice.
predicts that the cluhmen will win.

The following Is the lineup of Mult
t-- r".i nt.l n Rhanraf ratrh.rnullum v i u . v. w - .

Hendrlck. pitcher; Magulre. first base;
t base: Joe Campbell.

shortstop; Huston or Lawson. third
m- - Williams, left field: Keck or

Worsham. center field; Poff. right field
The came will start promptly at J

.'l.wV M.it! V.A Panlrin an umDire- -
Manager Brown Is negotiating with

n .f ntavnn AvHrnltnrnln. cbvnmk. v& r - -n -

College, relative to a game at Corvallls
to take the place of the one postponed
from last Saturday. The "Aggies" ap
pear on Multnomah Field May 30.

AGGIES LOSE TO KEGIXA TEAM

Collegians Hit Well but Fielding Is

Ragged Against Canadians.
r.Dpr.nv .nRTi.IXTURAL COL

LEGE. Corvallls, April 17. (Speciay.)
in a practice game the candi-
dates for Hulen's Regina team erred
once and defeated Coach Garrett's Colts
t A ! Brr,pnnrti, Th Aflrtrles DUt
tip a better grade of ball throughout
the game man tney nave
thns iar tnis season. ineir
with the Canadians at five hits, was to
the Corrains ians me most encourag-
ing feature of the game. Captain
Cooper made a three-bagge- r, which
irn in two runs for his team.

naK n....lt tt.tri Mn rt Urn, ft
Mlllan and Cardlnell on the mound with

"Skeetex" Swan, the old O. A. C. star
who Is trying out wun me negma
squad, added to the local Interest In
tViM nniK. Score;

R. IL E-- R. H. E.
Regina S 1;0. A-- C 5 6

Batteries Rankin. Baker and Irwin.
Gray; Moreland. McMillan, tsuppie ana
caraineii, weiier.

MOCLTOX MAILED CONTRACT

Veteran Stanford Track Coach to
Reach Corvallls April 27.

ftorpnv tr.PfpnTTTniT. OOT

LEGE. Corvallls. April 17. (Special.)
v M Moulton. the veteran coach of
track and infield athletics of Stanford
University, will reach Corvallls April
27 and take charge of the Oregon Agrt-rvil- lr

tnirk team on the' fol
lowing day, according to the terms of

the contract mailed to him by Dr. E. j.
Stewart today.

When negotiations were flrst opene
r- - ..iirinir th services of "Dad
w 4. hnrMtH that he cou Id

his work with thearrange to pick up
Aggie track men April 12, Immediately
after the close of the season at Stan-

ford. The present arrangement, how-
ever, will enable the Califomlan to
round up the track team which will
represent O. A. C, In the conference

and the dualmeet at Walla Walla
meets with Willamette. Oregon and the
Multnomah Club.

KILBAXE WILIi FIGHT DO DEE

Articles or Agreement Signed for

Bout at IiO Angeles, April 29.
LOS ANGELES., April IT. Articles

of agreement for the featherweight
championship fight at Vernon arena
the night of April 29 between Cham-

pion Kilbane and Challenger Dundee
were signed today by their respective
managers. Jimmy Dunn and "bcotty
Monteith.

It was agreed that the men should

t . . . I 1 I T -
, ,

pt '

ii!

h ' "

I V

pi Mbkni. Multnomak C lab
Heavyweight. Wis sleets wrty
Maddea Tonight.

weigh 122 pounds at 9:15 o'clock the
night 01 tne conirai
should be in the ring within 15 min
utes so that tne Dame coum cB...
at 8:30. Neither man was eiprcicu
to experience any- - amicuny m
tne wciituu

--- I.) th if TTIlbane defeatedUUUU 4W .- -
Dundee he would like --0 have a fight

m v. ina rnHmniuo nuu
Jem Drlscoll, the featherweight cham--

Dunnes pians iu p, v - -- " 7
to witness the Murphy-Wolga- st bout
there Saturday

ENTRIES IX FOR PACIFIC MEET

Twenty Schools to Be Represented In

Washington Connty Event.
t nrirrrn TTVT VKTISITT. Forest

1 7 t snAnai. j- - tun
tries for the Washington County track
meet, scheduled ror April so. w.
ko-T- . f rantain Austin. Twenty

. 1 tit

T

scnoois win w k
Tri nut of events follows: For nlgn

- ca.v.v riash 1 rd dash.
220-ya- rd dah, 440-ya- rd dash, 880-ya- rd

Bfin.vafH rnlftV. fthOtDU t. 220run miu oov- - j - -
yard low hurdles, pole vault, running
high jump, running oroau. juu,i,
standing broad Jump.

w.An.mor hrtnl events are; 00

yard dash, 100-ya- rd dash, running high
jump, ana running J

Varsity men and high school aspir-
ants work each night on the track
and it Will soon De immnea.

Telegrapliic Sport Briefs

e-- an FRANCISCO Jim Griffin was

O chosen as referee for the fight next
oftnrnnnn between Ad Wol

nt tTnrl.m Tommy iiurpny. no
L-- -. a .t a onnforenca between

im Buckley and Tom Jones, ms"f th two tlchters. wun rromviw
James Coffroth..

London The American Jockey, Danny

performed a remarkable feat at the New
Market race course by winning four out
of six races.

. r a ...nintlnn condemnAUUSkA. v -
.1.. . v. n nrffantend baseoaii1 II K t.ll3 , ri " o -

.t,oA hv Tv Pnhh'a case was
. . . , cn.a.tAn nttabled by me uwrgi ima.uv-- -

Labor. The convenuon too mo
. . . . j .. . - nn. In Whichmat mo umuioorganized labor was interested, as an

effort bad Deen maue 10 uinvu,.o
players and the players naa aecuneu.

. 1 . iihari. An elimination
contest to' decide the welter, middle and
ksacwnicht chamnlonsniDS 01 i"c

iA'm riirhter l to be held
here. According to Tommy Burns, the
first bout will be held Detween

innati. in the welterweight division
May 21.

Philadelphia Willie Hoppe had to
extend hlmseii to aeieat joe
amateur champion, in an exhibition

ara Thn "rftra was: HuDOfl SOO

. t n . tfnnnn'. ht effort- - Play
ing 18-- to Mayer's 18.2, was 48, while
the amateur made a high run of 49.
vrnnne's average was 11 and
Mayer's 10 13-2-

London Captain E. Nowel Edwards,
who played In the United States In
1911. has Joined the English polo team.
Which IS to conical aKaiusi me aiuou- -
can team at Meadowbrook next June.

Inter-Hig- h School Ball Begins
r.iriT.ia CTnwh Anrll 17 I Koe

I. , 1 X. 1 1 --' , r- - - - ' - -
-- i.i x rri. 4ntr.hl.rh .rhnnl hflStball
season will open at Millet Field, Che-hall- s,

Saturday, when Olympta High
will nlay the local team. The latter

w .i,m havlrnr had rrai-ti- srames
with the state training school boys.
with whom tney nave aouut oiviubu
honors.

EVERYBODYSATISFIED

with fishing tackle bought here. We
Issue fishing licenses. State agents
Mullln's canvas canoes and pressed
steel launches. Archer & Wiggins.
Sixth and Oak streets.
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SEATTLE CREW FAST

California and Stanford Fear
Heavy Northerners.

RACE WILL TEST STROKES

rnlrersity of Washington Oarsmen,

With Average Weight of 17, Is

Believed to Have Advantage

in Tomorrow's) Contest.

OT.OTt-n- ' errv rz CALIFORNIA,
Berkeley. April 17. ( Special. )On the
eve of the Pacific Coast College Re- -

il-- U 1 ro Ira nl HP Otl 1(16

Oakland Estuary Saturday morning.
the University of Washington j

mentioned most prominently as the
i nmi..titinn with the Cnlver- -

WIUUt
sity of California and Stanford.

Washington liseir is conimcui
. .k. v.v . mud mnrelQ and even
California followers are willing to con-

cede that the Northerners have good
reason to be optimistic

advantage is in
weight. California is light. Any crew
that can be mustered wm not pass n.
while the boat tentatively announced

iv.- - k,:i is? nounds. Stanford
weighs in at 173. Washington on the
other hand weighs no pounus, wmv."
English rowing authorities term the
ideal weight of an eight-oa- r barge.

In experience. wasningion ubuiu
has the edge. Stanford has but one

pnniflin 7,n rvn who has rowed
the varsity boat before, while Califor-
nia has more than half the slides oc-

cupied by men who have never been In
the first boat before. Washington's
men are practically all veterans.

The fugei sound men ",
Monday and since then have put in
ih.i. tim. rottlni usod to the rougher
water of the Oakland channel. Coach
Hiram Connibear was at first rather
doubtful regarding the choppy water of
the estuary but his men have taken to
the waves without any nervousness and
the oars have assumed tneir cuarauier

The race Is expected to ten several
thlnir. rararlnr tralnlna and train
ing methods. Stanford and California

thofr strnkn. This Snrlnz
both decided to row the Cornell stroke.
wnue wasningion siin rows me oijio
imported from England.

The style adopted by the California
Vina nrvA .A It OTI vh.tH.I

the quickness or movement taxes piace
over tna toug sweep wiu ua ucmuu- -
stratea to some aavaniage, as me
boats are fairly representative.

542 AUTOS GO TO BALL PARK

Parade Said to Have Interfered With
Car Service on Opening Day.

Exactly 542 automobile were stacked
around the ball park on opening day
last Tuesday. This is the count made
by the streetcar officials, signifying
about 2600 fares that the Portland Rail
way. Light & Power Company did not
get.

C. J. Franklin, general superintend
ent, and Fred Cooper, superintendent
of transportatioa, are being congratu-
lated upon the dispatch with which the
crowds were handled after the game.

The parade almost disrupted the
service prior to the game, and, in Mr.
Cooper's Judgment, caused the terrible
congestion for the 46 minutes oeiore
the commencing hour.

"Had the routes of the parade been
so arranged as to have left Washington
street open we could have transported
half of the crowd out early and the
turnstiles would thus have been re
lieved," said a local official.

BUD WILL TAKE STAGE

FT GOITER WILL SHOW OFF IS
THEATER AT VANCOUVER.

Whole Town. Prepares to Receive
Lightweight Comer Who Is Due

to Arrive Home Tuesday.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. April 17. (Spe
ciaL Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ander
son. direct ancestors of Bud Anderson,
most widely-know- n residents of Van
couver, are busily engaged in "Spring
house cleaning" preparatory to receiv-
ing a visit from their son. who Is due
to arrive here Tuesday, from Los An--

areles.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and others

of the famly will go to Portland ana
meet Bud in an automobile, and a num
her of fans will go from here to see
that the young boxer Is not kidnaped in
Portland. A box at tne isms snow
will be at the disposal of Bud and later
he will be given a public reception in
the Elks' Club. Wednesday, 'inurs
day and Friday Bud is scheduled to
go on the stage In a local theater that
his many friends may nave a goou
rhnnc to see htm work out.

When Ad Wolxast was a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson. last year. Mrs.
Anderson said to the nlucKy cnampion.

I hone some day that my hoy will
ho aual to you." "Of course I wished
he would be better," acknowledged Mrs.
Anderson today, "but I did not say so
to him."

"Well, you can't always 4ell about
that." replied Ad. "out time win ten.

ii rlo-ht- . It mlKht be so."
The Anderson lamiiy is pieasea over

Bud's signing up with Mandot and be-

lt vr that he will not have any trouble
in storing him with Knockout srown.

SULLTVAX GOES TO SEATTLE

Reorganization of Rocky Mountain
Association to Be Undertaken.

t tp. Rniilvnn. McrAt&rv of the
Amateur Athletic Union, left Portland
yesterday afternoon for Seattle. He will
return for three hours Saturday after-
noon, leaving for Salt Lake City and
Denver.

The reorganization of ' the Rocky
Mountain Association, a branch of the
Amateur Athletic Union, Is to be under-
taken in the near future, according to
an Intimation from Sullivan. He hopes
to awaken the Rocky Mountain people
to a realization of the desirability" of
establishing competitive relations with
the Paclno Coast associations.

Brothers Organize League.
The Christian Brothers' Business

College has organised a baseball league
composed of the following teams: Yan-nlgan- s.

Tigers. Beavers and Colt. The
first game of the season was played
Wednesday, the Tannigans defeating
the Tigers to 4. Yesterday the Colts
won from the Tigers 15 to 10. Burke
and Campbell was the winning battery.

in

BOXING.

City championships will be held
the Multnomah JIuD gymnasium to

night oniy.
Ten fast matches. All the best tal-

ent ln the city will appear. Tickets on
sale at Schiller's.

TriJc Sale Marks History in Men's Shirt Selling

An Extraordinary Offering of at $6.50, $6 and $5
"Friday and Saturday $3.85

In Heavy Tub Silks in Newest Stripe Effects
Upon White Grounds. Negligee Styles, French Cuffs

-F-riday and Saturday will be made memorable in the Lipman. Wolfe & Company store by our offering of Aesfancs
TTiey are made b accordance with our specifications, which called for the best materials and the S

made of silks, in neat and newest stripe effects, upon white and colored grounds. They are made WJ
wth
are fuZver cuffs. The silks are all of this seasons designs, firm and strong, and will outlive shirts of

-T-he Ss bclude every favorite tint that is fashionable, in delicate heliotrope, blues, grays, pinks, lavender--in single and

S are identical in material with those of the best custom shirtmakers of New York for which they ask from $7 00 to
-T-nesf of

In this sale the benefit of these exclusive silks at a price that barely covers the cost
$1 0 00. made to your measure. you reap

the material.

Men's Golf Sweaters $5:00 to $20.00
"

Extreme novelties in English sweaters for the out-do-or enthusiast. In

coat and jacket styles shown with silk sleeves in numerous heather mix--!

hires, plain colors and combination of colors that will at once appeal to

the golfer.

MEN HAVE COME TO

KNOW THIS STORE

FOR AUTHENTIC STYLES

PUOOK WITH CLUB

NOTED ATirLETE TO COMPETE

FOR MCIiTXOMAH.

All-Arou- Star and Bellah to Be

Entered Against Oregon In

Meet April 26. .

nn.. nntahio addition to a North- -

west track and field team in many years
was acquired by Multnomah Amateur
Athletic Club yesterday in the person or
George Phllbrook. The former Whit
man and Notre uame i- -

koii .tor nriii snort the winged M ln
all the meets of the 1913 season.

The presence of rniiDrooK, wu
. r . . ....ihinn and decathlon

at the Stockholm Olympic games, will
add from 10 to 15 points to
strength of Multnomah Club, in a
. ... I.U .nmnAtltions. He Williruc uuu uoiu WW...J

compete In the shotput discus and
hlKh Jump, quilting ie u.bu
He may continue his javelin work, but
will BPeclalize In the first threeJn8;

Phllbrook s best marks are
with the hammer. 141 feet
with the discus. 160 feet with the Jave-

lin. 6 feet 1 inches in the running
high Jump, and " 5 seconds in the
high hurdles, ne is u -

athlete in the Northwest,
i h eoWemei championship

when at Whitman in 1905-6-- 7.

Manager Bill scnmui, o mo
. .i..w .nm announced last nightman uuu .cc.i, -

that both Phllbrook and Bellah will
compete against university ui v.ce"
at Eugene April 26.

Phllbrook and Schmitt were team
mates in track and field and ftaU
at Notre Dame, and the Multnomah
Club manager is responsible for the
presence of the star in Portland.

Sporting Sparks

BURBAN1C has been
LDTHER years trying to produce
cobless' corn. Navin, of the Detroit
Americans, has partially solved the
problem by serving Cobbless but
what's the use?

Happy Hogan's Venice catching staff
has been so crippled that Hap figured
on using Dickey Bayless behind the bat.
The signing of "Red" Krietz, of Sac-
ramento, saved the day. Outfielder Bay-le- ss

began baseball as a backstop.

Kinsella. the Denver pitcher bought
by Sacramento, will be remembered as
the well-know- n Portland Northwestern
League twirler of 1909. Kinsella had a
good year for Manager Perle Casey,
winning i3 and losing 10. Others on the
Colt staff were Gough. Chinault. Sam-

uels. Seaton and Pinnace. Kinsella has
been with St. Louis, in the Three-Ey- e

League, and at Denver ever since.

Sir Thomas Lipton's 'first yacht chal-
lenge was fired at the New York Tacht
Club officials August 6, 1898. The flrst
Shamrock was 89.5 feet long at' the
water line. J. Pierpont Morgan fur-
nished the money for the first defender.
In the series between the Shamrock and
Columbia the Shamrock lost the flrst
roce in 10:08; did not finish the second,
and lost the third in 6:34. This series
was sailed ln October, 1899.

a a

Connie Mack intends to keep nine
pitchers, and young Houck. of Port-
land, is one of the regulars. Bender,
Coombs and Plank are the standbys
with Houck, Brown, fennocK, wycKun,
Bush ana iMirning comiJiouus
roster. a a a

t.. vr.niini fhn tCaw Orleans fighter.
is a thrifty boy and Intends to desert
the boxing game for a business career
soon after his match with Bud Ander
son, of Vancouver.a a a

Vancouver business men. same ones,
likely, who helped put the kibosh on
boxine across the Columbia, are now
hollering loudly that Vancouver be
given full credit as tne nome oi mo
crack lightweight They now see the
value of the advertising.

a a a

Vean Gregg has won his first two
games for Cleveland and his feat of
setting Detroit down with five hits
Wednesday shows that he Ms right
again. Gregg, in a practice game
against New Orleans, retired the side
one inning on three pitched balls.

a a

President Byron Johnson, of the
American League, visited St. Louis dur.
lng the recent card-Brow- n series for
the flrst time in two years. He was
there to see George Hlldebrand per-

form. The Coast umpire favorite was
behind the bat that day. and, accord-
ing to St. Louis newspapers, had a
good day. ...

Jack Lester lost his recent pout with

Merclnandiso of Merit

. . in Ran 'FrA.nnlflco and onA(.ULU,(U ... - -

the same night his share of the purse
was attached to sausiy a juuB"i
$80 said to be due Percy Marks,, of
c.j . a .i.tralla for trinkets nur- -

chased by Lester before he left the
Antipodes In January.

Amateur Athletics.
The Walla Walla baseball team of

the Western Trl-Sta- te League has ar-

ranged a practice game with the Har-rima- n

nine at Walla Walla, Sunday.
The Harriman players will leave here
Saturday. Manager Richanbach. of the
railroad team, has a number of open
dates, and would like to hear from out
of town managers. Address all com-

munications to 802 Wells-Farg- o build-
ing, Portland. , ,

Coach Earl, of the Washington High
baseball squad, has worked his men
hard In preparation for the annual
game with the Chemawa Indians here
today. Earl intended to play this
game at Salem, but has changed his

i . ha wants to trv out as many
i oa nnsathln in this game. The

squad is now cut down to 30 candi-

dates. .
a

tatn-ele- ct of the
Washington High 1913 tooiDaii ';"has shown remarkable form in the 220- -

Montavilla Grammar acnooi Daseiwu
team administered a 12 to 2 defeat to
the Holladay nine Wednesday, ine
pitching of Morrison on tne victorious
T nn faa t.tr. nf the crame. He
struck out 11 men and allowed only
three scattered hits.

Through the sensational batting of
Pomeroy of the Glencoe School baseball
team, that Wednesday was
-- nohiori tn niiA nn 18 scores against
South Mount Tabor's three. In five
times to bat Pomeroy KnocKea uui vwu
three-bas- e bits and three two-bagge-

There were men on bases ln each case.
By defeating the Sellwood Grammar

School baseball team 7 to 5 yesterday,
the Lents nine leads all teams in sec-

tion two of the league. Yesterdays
victory made it five straight. Eastman
and McGargle were the Lents twirlers.

a a a

Coach Eastham. of the ' Jefferson
track and field team. Is confident that
. . . . , . hi .vi,.mni. nvA. thn Corns ainieien wm 1 1. ... i.
lumbla. University men Saturday, when
Its annual dual compeuuuu

a a a

A three-bagg- er when the bases were
filled made by Klink, who occupied
the mound for the Eliot school baseball
. ..tnhon1 thn against Ockley
Green yesterday. The final score was

to 4. ....
The ecore of the game between the

Ladd and Shattuck school teams yes-

terday was 10 to 3, with the former on

the long end.

Cottage Grove Bout Draw.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or., April 17.

(Special.) In a nd boxing con-

test between Foya Johnson and Leon
Arne' Tuesday evening before the Cot-
tage Grove Athletic Association, the
battle was decided a draw after one
of the liveliest bouts ever seen here.

Everybody Is Doing It
Bring Your Lawn Mower

frt h Rhnrnpned bv OUT ex
UV awi.w- -
pert grinder. Satisfaction
guaranteed. We call and de
liver.

SPRING IS HERE, DO
NOT WAIT.

Phone Main 7605, or call at
86 Sixth street, ppposne
Wells Farsro building.

PORTLAND CUTLERY CO.

Cutlery, Tools ana
Barber Supplies.

Knitted Silk Neckwear, Special, $1.15
Pure silk knitted ties of fine accordion weaves in plain and cross bar

patterns. Every tie bears the stamp of refinement and is usually sold for

$2 and $1.50. Every conceivable color combination shown in two and

three tone effects. First Floor.

J On!

aggregation

Arne had the better of Johnson in
weight

REGATTA PTJKSES ARRANGED

Four. Main Events Scheduled for
Astoria Speedboat Races.

ASTORIA. Or.. April 17. (Special.)
The executive committee having charge
of the arrangements for the Astoria
Annual Regatta to be held July 3, 4

and 5, met tonight and organized by
the election of J. A. Gilbaugh. chair-
man; Charles Weislde, n,

and H. F. Prael, treasurer and tem-
porary secretary. The racing commit-
tee fixed the contests and purses for
the several classes of craft to run ln
the Pacific Coast championship speed
boat races.

These races will consist of three
heats each and the purses are as fol-

lows: ot class, $400; 20-fo- ot class,
J500; ot class, S600; free for ail,
$1000.

Various other races and water events
will be arranged for at the next meet-
ings of the committee.

Seaside Anglers to Organize.
SEASIDE, Or., April 17. (Special.)

Seaside anglers will have a
club. Ever since the Portland Fly
Casting Club was organized, local rod

A
Refreshing
Drink

None So

Good

There Is
No

Substitute

Old

MEN HAVE COME TO

KNOW THIS STORE FOR
SATISFACTORY SERVICE

sasasssssssj

and fly enthusiasts have been anxious
to organize a club and airuiate wun
the Portland organization. A meet-
ing has been called to meet at God-
frey Brothers' store next Monday night.

Polk-Yamh- ill Programme Drawn.
rr Anvil 17. (Sne- -

cial.) The Joint committees of Polk
and Yamhill counties met recently and
decided to have the inter-couni- y iracit
meet, consisting of the following
events: One-mil- e run, 100-ya- rd dash,
discus throw, 220-yar- d dash, hammer
throw, 440-yar- d dash, pole vault, 120-ya- rd

hurdle, 880-ya- run, 220-ya- rd

hurdles, high Jump, standing broad
Jump and relay race.

Dallas to Have Track Meet.
MONMOUTH, Or., April 17. (Spe-

cial.) The Polk County track meet
will be held at Dallas, Or., May 17.
This meet will be well represented by
the high schools of the county. The
following schools are entered: Mon-
mouth, Independence, Alrlle, Dallas.
Falls City and Buena Vista.

PRESSED STEEL LAUNCHES

We carry Mulllns famous line of
launches and canoes. Archer and Wig-
gins, Sixth and Oak.

tou nniiMP

ftiHT IN IT

An
Invigorant

for the
Weak and

Ailing

There Is
New life in

Every
Drop of It

IT HAS THE SPARKLE AND LIFE THAT ONLY THE BEST

OF BREWING CAN GIVE.

German Lager
IS SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS

& Auchinvole, 164 First .M 1797, A. 1797
Eastfm Liquor Co., 40 North Sixth A ?2.....M 1934, A.
John Ecklund, 123 First
Gold Seal Liquor Co., 166 Second Marshall 48b, A 1485

M. Goldberg, 314 First M. 8b&

Jachetta & Colistro, 634 Fourth .- -M. 6186

J E. Kelly, 354 Morrison " f--

Kline Bros., 194 Third : 6146

Kline Bros., 253 Washington ...Marshall 12b

A. Marguiles, 1265 Macadam M. 4865, A 376b
O. I. C, 249 Morrison M. 380, A 4o41

Penney Bros 379 East Morrison B Zti
Pure Food liquor Co., Sixth and Burnside A 2419

Raymond & Dinges, Sixteenth and Washington . . ............
Rose City Importing Co., First and Burnside . . .M. 6 37, A 7775
Royal Liquor Store, 364 Washington M. 5375, A 537b
Stag" Family Liquor Store, 451 Washington M. 7bl4
Tannhauser Cafe, 421 Washington 420b

P. Zimmerman & Son, 383 Burnside ..East 346, B 1237

CALL UP YOUR DEALER AND HAVE HIM DELIVER A
CASE TODAY

IP ALL "BEERS WERE AS GOOD AS OLD GERMAN LAGER

THERE WOULD BE NO PROHIBITION PARTY

1


